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and summer sagas from

Invasive and pervasive exotic
plants show their true colors in
the fragile Adirondacks
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crop vI ,t!len 11)\ lIdcrs IJL'S 1lL'\ ontl thc- sugar maple or Ul1dc-r/'i
your dock, fast-sprc-ading c,\,otjc plams an.: on thl: risc in the
Adirondal..'ks. The war
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:\t first glal1l:e ~t\ difficult to ima~~ne the. '
problem. Pl:tnts lIke: purple loosestrife and' LJ!f.lflan
heclutJtul spflng and
slimmer
that
fill a s.tuhhofl1. cyO-weather
color, Herein lies the
problem. \\ nhll1 a Ielann:Jy shorr tlmc, an cnme \nlodbnd. wetland or ~rnall lake h~c(lmcs
filled ,,-jth one kind of aggressi\'\:, «uick-growing alicn flora. crowding out the dozens of natiw
shrubs and tlow\:rs that on\:c shar\:d th\: spacc.
-r' L.
~
. _
Also known as e,\otil'. norlllati\"c. intfllduccu, or non
,;
..
.....
indigcrtous spc-cie:;, alien spet'ics ;Ire plants
L
(and animals) il\(roducet! cithl:r in
;.'/1,:
tcntiollallyor by aCl'idem from cL"c
v
where 011 thc globe, often pbn:" in
Europe or Asi:\ with similar c1imatcs.
-1m ;lsi,'c vegetation can ~dso hI: brought
into ar\:as within the cOlIIHry olltsidc its
natural rang\:. These plants Ilsually gCt a toc
hold in dis(lIrbed placcs \\ hcn.: intcITllptions of nat
ural forcl:s or llew hum:.!l) activitic-s ha\'e
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opened ~1I1 area

to

sunlight or exposed soil.

whid~ l"fl:<Itcs ;U1 op)loflunity for s\:cds to

thri\'e. Spread by thc wind. \\;\[cr. boats. cars ur nCIl ddiheratcly
sown by peopk. SOlllC of these foreigners arc Gliising Sl:\crc cll\'iron
mental and c(,;ol1nmic damage,

~ __.. _nRP/-!?- LoOSB7l?IFE"

"Ri(,hlgica~

[h~

pollllti(1I1. in
fc.Jfln (lfl:'\Tltil: SI)Cc.ics.
is no\\' onc of the Icadin,~ threats to the cl:ologJcal
ilHegriry of ollr foresrs ..~r~1Sslal1lls and waterways." S;l~ s rhl: Narllrc (:onsen,\I1C\'s national report
,1111erim:,·Lmsl I\t/tlkrl. "Surprisingly, these aliens oftcn strike ~Ir the he,lrt ofthosl: natllrallands ,inti
waters Ihar Wl: chcrish most-our ll~lti()nal parks and natllrc prl:scrn;.s."
And Illl\\. thc same polllltio./l has spread to rhe Adirondacks. In hlft" 199H the :\dirondack l'\awre
Consef\<Inc)' rele;lscd all im'Jsin:-planr SIH\'ey of the rq,;ion. findin.e; sc\'cral inrroducl:u
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tcrrestrial, or hnd-bascd, plants-particularly .Iapan-

e()lom~s ~ler~.

~~~~~ji)-~"

,lsian w<\termilfoil :Ind othcr nuisancc. (J(lUaric
plants ro be a serious concern on many 'orth
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(:oulHry lakes.
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"Our l1<\tiH' plant species are like the
'hometown mOllhllld-pop ... hl)ps. adding 10(:,11
.
tla\or and din:·r... iry to a region," says the
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to.estabiish
I'or ...
years, I'\C\\' )ork Statc s Department of l',nnfOn- ~' ---- ''(. ~~(-::,
mCI1t:lI (;onsen'atiof) and the Darrin Fresh \V<\ter
InSlitulC. on Lake (;eorge. h'l\·c reported Eur-
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c,c knotwccd and WhllC swect-r!o\"t:r-ro bc prt:\-alem
throughout the park. Orher thre<Hcning spcl'ies, such
as putple
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Conser\,:lI1c,'s visiting direcwr of science and
sre\\ ardship (:Iuis "laron. ''In'';]sin: c:xoric species
mow into an area like roday's sprawling fast-food fran
chise.... box stores and strip Inalls. (;rcaring <\ world that's
all thc same."
So who arc these srcalrlly land and water invaders;
(-kre an: some of thc u--orst otknders:

terrestridl terrorists

now

in it... tirst year, the Adirondack Nature

CO[1

sen-aIH:y's multjYear pl:1nr survey hopes to assess the
status :md spread of inv<lsi\'e plums ncar higlnvays,
!o.g,~ing roads and into the hackcoumry. \\'orking with
volunteers and sen.:ral p;lrrncrs, including the DEC.
the Conscn';;1I11'y's il,litial seart:h through nine Adiron
dack t:olll1tics for ten spcl,.'ies of invasive terrcstrial
!)!anrs has found nine of (hem alreadv, estab- ttl

lisht:u and thriving alon~ road\\ays.

~t,

Japanese knot\n.:ed (Frtl/r)j!ia japollim) is
brge bushy plant. growil1]!; four to tL:n
feet hi]!;h with wcenish
white
tlowers
and 1\',
~
hroad, shorr-pointed
'
k;l\'es; with its tall,
hollo\\: stems. knot
:l

wecd resemhles a
stand of oamboo. The
attractive

plant

es

caped from culti\ation
(() di~turbcd places and
roadsides. where nh
scrvers have recorded it
growing throughout the
.\Iready
well cstahlishcd herc,

:\diroIlJacks.

JULY/AUGUST i999

It's \'cry difficult to eradicate or c\'cn (;omrol, since it
forms larg;c. dense: dumps in a variety of hahitats, in
slln and ~hadc, and wherc it's damp and dry. As a young
shoot, knot\veed is edible, tasting a bit like rhubarb,
bur a cooccm.:d campaign to consume this alien would
have little effect.
\Vhite s\yect~do\'er CUr/i/OfUS a/bll) has creamy flow
ers arranged along an elongated [\\'0- to four-inch cen
tral stem, blooming from late spring to fall. t' nlike typ
ical meadow clovers, (his variety towers up to eighr feel'
and grows in openings and on scarred lands. Although
quire abundant throughout rhe Adirondack Park, the
clover may be lilnitcd to roadsides. Seeds arc often
spread by snO\\'plows in winter.
Putple loosestrife (/:\'IItI111" s(J/iulIya) has showy pur
ple flowcrs in Ll dense spike and hlnl'c-shaped
.' ?f:.~t·,
Iean:s growing in pairs or threes. [n sOIlle
\,..
parts of the region. loosestrife was deliber
ately plamed to add \'ivid color to home peren
nial gankns. Blankering marshes, wer
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amI roadside dirdlcs,

lo~)sest.rife .i s alrcady ~(h'ancing

the AdlronLlacks:
clumps of it may be seen along the
Northwav in midsummer. With so many
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meadows
notlceablv

In
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!' 1;~~,
we~ areas thWllgho~lt
the park. this plant h,ls.
J{,Ji;:;~
,3'"(1 potentIal ro spread rapidly.

nrl/~~'~.!\ ':;'~~i

'I ~ltarian (1.ollio'l'fl faft/rim) and other IHHlnari\ e
~f$r:,
honeY"'lIckles ha\ e long-swlked p.lirs oftubuJar
l
It"-;~'
~~ _
pink.of SOI~1(:tim~s white f10wers in the
.-:-0:: - ~ spnng. [. rom tour to ten feet tall.
~->-_.
rhese shruhs haH: cg.l':-shapcd \e;l\ es
~~... ~ \ and red berries in the slimmer. Small
}
'\. I parc.:hcs of honc~ suckles arc found
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in thickets on roadsides, grmying roost densely in the
westl:rn ~md e~lstern Adirondal:ks. I)eeadcs ago, the
swect-smdling bushes \,,'ere planrn.l ncar
fatms :.lnd houses, ~lI1d rodny they may be
spreading into \\!ooulands.
BIad( locllst (R. obi /I ia jlsnlt/of/{'{uia)
trl,;es :Ire dark. dull hrO\\in or pak gray
with a network of deep broad ridges on their
trunks. T,caves unfold )cllo,,", tlIrning dull grav-,grcen
[(J\\,<ud the end of slimmer. The trees h.ne been
observed occa:-iion~~I'" in small patches with an
older. probJoh' deJiht:ratcly phHltcd. ~pccimci
close to buildings ~lIld younger saplings l'oloni,ing
disrurbl'd are-as. It is important to limit the spre,ld
of this locust as it is particularly ditliculr to keep in
l'hcl.:k onc,;c firmly cstablished,
Other oflcnders- Jap:mese baroGrry (fJI'IIJeti,'
!I(!/,'t.!,ii), Russian and alltLinUl olive (h,'1{,f~l!.II".I'fllllQlSf~r{)lifl
<lnd L, /(l1Ibdfa/tl). common reed grass (Pltrtlgllli/I'.I' (()IJI
/llIlI/i,") , l'Omll10n and smooth buckthorn (Rhrllf/1Il1S
mtl/(/rtim and R.,.Ii'f{l~f!./j/fI) and garlic IlLLlstartl Cli/if/rill
rdJ7,ina/is)-alt!lou,gh less abunoanr regionally, arc pre
sent allJ may pOSl; ITemelldous rlue,It.s,

am] ponds. Sel:dlingtl and
ftagments spread from
one waterway to :lI1other
by unslJ,spening h(llitcrs
GHT;'l11g sto\\,.I\VJ\,S,

t\or all aqlla[ie
plants arc bad,

tI",,,

dqUdtic dggressors

the

hank has taken [() thL' warcr as well. Invasive
~lqlJatiol: spe.cics are ap increasing ducat to native \eg
etation in man\' Lakes, ri\'ers
. ..( t • • • ~1l

\,["
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habitants. The ag/2;ressivc invasives, however, often
form dense canopies or mats. hlocking sunli.~ht from
native low-lying plants and limiting their ~lbility to
prol'ess nlltrlentS,
Wildlife i;-; affected as well when they arc unahlt: to
feed on native vegetation hlm'ked by im'asi"e IWH:-i,
"'Tany pcople s~e the olwious problems of exotic
spccies-native plants sutler and rClTcational oppor
tunities bel..~ome limited-but a quick fix. such as the
Lise of chemil,,'<Ils. may nor solvl..~ tht: problem,"
1\.£ ~a\'s Steve Lal\Iere. :"-Ie\\ York State's only
-? . "C.
c;rriflcd lake manager and founder o'f

--/l¥--.. . \,~;
,'-/ ;,.Ijt'
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:\llironclad~ Ecolo~iStS, ,1

lake
management consulting firm. One
off ,a~krc':i project arc,IS, Schroon",
Lake, is a true success swry for con
troll ing Eurasian watef/lli Ifoi I. "'Ye
arc Sll(:ccssfully hattling w<ncrmil

foj'l because of earlY ueteniol1, ';
Oncc ir has had a chance [()

~tJRAS/AN

plam specimcns ~'rom, all ovC!' the
''I
".to,Ie and Its St:I~IHl~ts COl~l'L pile d,Ha to maUHalll H list

WA~f5R!V'//LFo.

of nuisance-plant locations. The three worst
oifcndcrs are Eurasian warermilfoil. W,lter
ehestlHlt and curlylcaf pondm;ed.

Eurasian watennilfoil ClIp'loph.vlllflll sjJiplant ,\'ith green or
reddish-brown to purple sIems and a \\'hor!
/1
:~~L·(·)f threc to six green leaves thaI' resemble
Z;-~Yeathcr-bc,ltcnfeathers, This exotic grows
in fresh or even slightly s,llty \\'arer as deep
as thin\ feet. The pbnts can become llensc.

/y"'"

mllllll) is ,I submersed

forming lush canopies that interfere: with na\'i-

Ten Ways You ()an Help

<'(,,",\\.n:j

,7) ,

'd'fy th
d'
d I._
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/..r•.", I,,,,,· .l~' , • .
1 ) Know your own b ac kyard - Iearn to, entl
e A Iron ac~ ParK's most
.~j .~ 1':'~~\~~:t'I"',J..'
threatening pests and whom to contact to report new invasions.
r.~~ ~1~flf~,<:?',·\ I
r'-}....~ \
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2) landscape with native species or noninvasive ornamental plants approprj.4fti'; .~:
l yl,rf':
ate to the region (see website address on page 67).
;" :t:"},'-.~., ,~\V
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3) Never release pets or aquarium plants and fish into the -.." / _ :' ' ) . I ".(/.;1,(" "-
I,f/"~, / - - ,
71' ')''-.
' . .-A,,.
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envIronment.
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4) Avoid disturbing natural areas, which increases their (.c5ir.~.~I'f~f/-/:X\;~fL'~;,--,)
vulnerability to alien-species invasions.
c:/f,_\.t1f .. ~)...,\\ -" ··"!.'(').";J
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5) C~ean boats and boating equipment before transportmg them from one body of water to another to
avoid spreading aquatic pests. Never dump your bait
bu~ket-even ifit looks like only wat;er is left in it-in an
Adirondack waterway.
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6) Clean boots and camping gear before heading out to other regions
or countries and again before returning home.
7) Be careful not to send or receive potentially hannful plants
or animals through the mail; use mail-order services wisely.
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8) Don't bring plants. fruits, soil or animals into the country from abroad without having them
inspected by quarantine officials.
9) Spread the word. Educate yourself and others about the problem of a,lien species.
10) Get involved. Join volunteer efforts to remove invasive species in natural areas.
Adapted from the Nature Conservancy report America's Least Wanted (1996).
JLII Y:AUC.UST 1999
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of the nn:ntY-f\HI ,\dirondack
lakl:S ..U1d In lakes across the state

.

fad~'g co",i tic," h Ie

( 1/

),\L-..:!

lak(;s, punl.1s and SHC:UllS in melH\:~fhfec
New )ork COIIIHICS with conflnncd

~~~i,.j~~')--J.,.,~;;;l

E"m,i." ". te<-

nllltOlJ prnhlems.
\Yawr chestnut ('J'mprilltl/{II/S) is

j::; /

·_,/",""~~l

1.'PP.(;f S'lr~1m\~ Lak(;, Schroon I "Ike and Indian L\ke
(In I· mnkhn County) . .In; Just some
.........
~-. ~

/ -

/'

.

I

,

J'

ri

'

, ,'.:/

,

C'lIrl"leafpolldweed populations.
FallWOf( «(,'a!J()I!I!Jrl mmlillitlJla) and

<'-~ ; : ~ hvtlri 1b (H"I,il/o ""'ii,il/aln I: hoth a'l "',,
,4..::::n;~.
·. r~~ \lllll plants that arrl\"C 111 nauve waters as
1>1'>-. '
(/~ l > discards, an: also a concern. Fanwort prefers

... ""1

a tloa{ing; pial\[ witb suhmerged ' " ' "
fearhcrlike leaves as wcU as tloming [riangular leaH:"s. Growing as mnch <1'S sixrecn fect

;

more aciuic l<\kl:s, pond ... and qniet streams, and
~
hyurilla can tolerate most watcr comlitions. 'It) dare,

~.~~\.
\)~.

both arc fl)und m~linly in southl:rn Slates. although

I
fanworr was rcccnrly discon:rcu in {he carSki.lb
l'ong, the plant has whirl' bloollls in July
and produces ,1 thorny Ilutkt that '~\
:\' ~.:_'---~
and in Saratoga Counry.
.,
,
vlelds th~:l: hum~red Ill:W seeds
_./'Y , - _
:'\lt~lOligh t.h~ l:xa~t IHIll~ber of exotic plam ~'ana year. ',Ill' ~plkcd
"
~/?~ f,~ ~ etles II~ rhe t nltcc! Stares ~~.unk~~owll,most lJ't thl:
sel:d C:ISC IS a haz:lrd
est.lInatcd thousands ot m:w species have be

V

hcad~l:s..

on
becausc
large

-r, (. .

~r~

c;lESTNU7;.. Q !~.~

and
torms
this p.lanr.hinders hoatmg. fish1l1~ ami Icedlllg watl:rfov.l
It

JI),,~tS,

t:r~lln reachillg otl.ler sUbl11ergc~1 v~ge(arion.'

l\ut as ahundan~ III the h~af( of i\dnonoJck I~ark, the
watcr chestnut IS bccomln~ a real problem In Lake
(:hamplain am.! rhc 1IIIdson ;Jnu ~Ioha\\'k rivers, wherl:
,
.
I
'I
It prdcrs [ 1l: mudu) bottom.
(:\lrlyleaf ponuwecd (PrJ/rllllfJj.!,e/{i1l rri.\jJIIs) is ~lIbl1lcrsed with a tbttcnl:d, reddish-brown srem growing
from one to three fect long. The reddish-green. dis
rincth' wa\'\' 1l:a\'l~S ..Ire I"
.r'
.. '"

Cl/RLY

'FbN1>WE ED

~'~
- ........

comc

r.esi(~cI.W; of comOlunir.il:s wirhom

';:-~T~
~ £~ '}~J...~"-::-r domlll:itlllg tlKllI. Once Introduced.
~ IV' l.' ~y 1"",eYcr. 'ome e,. otic spccies \
l'
.
/
~~ like the OIlC'> mcntlOned hl:re
\
,
\

r

can grow 1.\11 con.
trollahly, with 110
n,lturaJ predators.
' "
~(ust inv:ISi\'c species ~.,
I
d /_~ r.:r::7 f
arc rremcm ous sec
producers or spre:ld
rapidly through root
sprouts. ()fll:1l tJ1cse in
vauirtg speciml:ns ,1I'l: nor
palat,lblc to local wilu

,,1)

)/VDRlLLA (
\
)'
".u,

1\

~~;.~,

~x;S;

~'>1£01;:::

,

f

rhrear to natin;
species anu ecos~ s
rems, causmg ollr
nat.ion's biudi\crsity
to 'iuffcr, Natural en>llItion
dcn:lopl:u check-and·bal'll1cc
systems to kcep spccks populations at sustainable lev
els. \\'hell exotic flora and faun:t are placed in a new
habirat, a nt:eessary check or balancl: may be missin.2;,
allowing the species to grow unhindered.
As a resu![, narive phuHs lose nluahk hahitat,
unable to compete with aggressivc ne\\<':O/llers. In
SOIlIC a[cas, thl:se pl:"sl~y plants arc changing the fab
ric of our [file ecusystcms :Inti pushing cndangered
species c\'cn furrhl:r to\\:trd rhe brink of extinniol1.
66
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life. rhus limiring <lvail
allk, food,
In recent years in
truders, both ph1nrs
anu animals. ha\"l:
, .. Jk'
· L'--·tfi..~r
~l~,
hecoml: a IeatI ml!:

\

:'\;ltionally. species sllch as tamarisk, leafy spurge
approaches 10 this looming prob\crll.
tallow top the growing invasi\'l~s lisr, The
\Yith these :\dirondack irnalkrs idemificd. wc mllsr
l'arurc (:onserv<lncy estimates ,hat just sen:nry-nine
ask thc question, Wh,It's next? Will these unruly wceds
har11lful Donnati\"C specie~ (!loth planr alld ~Ulimal)
spre:HI from lakes and roadsidcs into rhe extensive
l'~IlISl"d $()7 billion in llirect economic losses in rhl.:
wctlands, waterways and fon,;sts of the park? The
llnited States from J!-J06 to 199\. In February !99K
ansm,;r may depend on yOl!. Buttling these focs
President (:lilHon si,!!;ned an exccllti\T order makin,f.;
requires public awareness. understanding :lIId punic
prcn;mion and control of imasivc specics a higher pri
ipation. This summer. whilc you'rc enjoying the I;ar
orir~~ among federal ~\gencie",
dCIl or relaxin,!!; by the wmer, w<itch ol\l for these lurk
ing aJicns. The\' may bc plouing a hostile rakco\er of
In rhe \dirondacks. the Naturc COllsen'ancy, the
J)E(:, the I )arrin Fre~h "'ater Institutc, the l'ppn
yom woodlands or beaches. ~.
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On the Web and in the Water
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Visit the Nature Conservancy's exotic-species website
\..Jl\
pages at www.tnc.orgjscience/src/weeds/list.htm.
\
(
When planning your garden, see the New York
,/
State Parks website for native New York blooming
J
altematives to invasive plants at www.nysparks.com/info/
:-"(/
natural.html.
Check out the Adirondack Aquatic Institute's home page
at www.paulsmiths.edu/aai or call (518) 327-6214 for news
about Eurasian watermilfoil control on Up,per Saranac lake
.j
and survey work at fifty lakes and ponds.
Volunteers are needed this summer for the Adirondack Nature Conservancy's invasive-species
inventory program. Call Nina Schoch at (518) 576-2082.
Opportunities to learn more about invasive aquatic pla,nts can be found in several places:
In lake George, the lake George Association's library, featuring exotic-plant infonnation, is open
to the public; call (518) 668-3558.
The Ticonderoga Historical Society will host a lecture on August 13 entitled "lake Cham
plain Aquatic Nuisance Non-Native Plants and Animals, Current and Future." For more infor
mation, call (518) 585-7868.
For technical information on identification and management of aquatic invasives, contact cer
tified Ilake manager Steve laMere at (518) 597-3130 or (518) 597-3844. He assists many lake
associations throughout the park with water-quality issues.
The Darrin Fresh Water Institute, on lake George, will gladly identify aquatic-plant samples
free of charge; contact Larry Eichler at (518) 644-3541.
The New York State Department of Environmental Conservation Northern Watershed Pro
tection Bureau will also identify plant samples; contact Scott Kishbaugh at (518) 457-0734.
For both terrestrial and aquatic invasive-plant information, contact the newly formed Inva
sive Plant Council of New York State. Call Cris Winters at (518) 273-9408 ext. 221 or send
e-mail to cwinters@tnc.org.
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